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TIME OUT—FOB RETURNING ALUMNI
Welcome back alumni, we are glad to see you here again. That

is the genera! feeling among the administration, the faculty, and
the student body. As usual, the University has scheduled another
great day of athletics for you to enjoy and reminisce about.

As all of you know, the Penn State football team makes its
home debut before you ana the student body when it battles Holy
Gross at 3:30 this afternoon on Beaver Field.

A word or two on ihis year's club. Coach Rip Engle's boys
•re a bunch of fighters—they will battle right down Jo the wire,
whether they are ahead by 20 or losing by 21. This was evidenced
in both our games this season, especially in last Saturday's Army
encounter.

Consensus has n that this, is one of the most spirited teams
Engle has ever had under him. In my two years here. I have never
seen a team with so much spirit as this year's edition.

For many of you, it will be the first time ir. three years that
you will not see number 42, Lenny Moore, in the starting lineup.
Yes. Moore >s gone as all greats must at sometime go—but Er.gie
has several promising backs to take his place.

Senior Ray Aiberigi has taken over in Moore's left halfback
slot and has been the workhorse of the Lion ball carriers. He has
carried the ball 28 limes- gaining 114 yards while only losing four,
for an average of 4.1 yards per play.

Behind Aiberigi. Engle has Bruce Gilmore—a native of Moore's
hometown, Heading. Gilmore has sparkled in the Lions' first two
games, playing outstanding offensive ball against Army.

■ The youthful ftiphomore almost broke loose on a S4-yard touch-
down run against the Cadets which would have put the Lions or.’y
one point behind However. Army's Bob Kyaskv stopped him just
inside Cad"t territory in what was called by the experts, the play
®f the week in the East.

Quarterback Milt Plum, halfback Bill Kane, guards Sam Val-
entine and Dick DeLuca. and ends Les Walters. Paul North, and
Jack Farls are others to keep an eye on. Any one of them is capable
of making the play which could turn the tide of battle in our favor.

SOCCER NOTES—
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IM Gridders Display Defense,
Passing Ability in Four Tilts

to the Skins’ 41, but a penalty ghey aerial penetrated the Aces’
end zone netted one tally, and a
65-yarder from Roth to Bieghey
pushed across another to close
out the scoring.

Last night's Independent nullified the gain. The men ofi
touch football action went P osfd ,h? tn1
, . ,

. threat, when Lewis pitched to
irom one grid extreme to the j^OU gh on the Skins’ 13, chalking
other, with a pair of scoreless'up what proved to be the win-j
games and two high-scoring'ning first down. The Raiders then
battles among the four Indie to

« fense on the following senes, and,
contests. ‘Lewis missed a 20-yard field goal

The opening struggle showed a attempt.
1-0 count, with the Warriors edg- The winning A's drew first

,ing the Playbovs in a sudden blood from the Aces in their

'd«..h .vert™. Th« w.,* R.H-
lers recorded a second-half first Larr_ Freeman which covered
down to win over the Hamilton 75 yaras, to paydirt. The con-‘Skins bv a like margin, while the, try ns missed.
.Hamilton As staged a second-; Aces quickly retaliated,
half comeback to outscore 'he sCOr jr . g on a 46-yaider from Fred
Aces. Wolfe to Glenn Huzza. Tom Sar-

i After a meaningless first half, nicki vaulted the Aces into a
wilh neither side gaining a first; temporary lead by converting
down. Larry Lutz of the War- tern placement. The Aces padded

- -
. . , , tr.eu: ieac just oefore the half

nors intercepted a Playboy Jacofas passed 45
aerial and raced to the 28-yard va_rcs to Bob Radcliffe; Sarnicki
line, A 26-yard field goal at- again converted,
tempt by Chuck Lewis was . The A’s fought back to win in
wide, halting the Warriors best the second half. After a 41-vard
offensive thrust. gain to the Aces 19, Joel Roth

In the evening's final grid
encounter, the Deuces Wild.of
Hamilton were victorious over
the Hamiltonians by a 13-0
count. A pair of pass plays re-
sulted in the Deuces' touch-
downs. with Jack Van Vechlen
on the receiving end of both
aerials. Lee Shiffler added a
PAT from placement to rouad
out the Deuces Wild scoring.

The Fls-.-bovs threatened late-threw to 3ieghey to knot the
;n the :>eriod- Eoo Favlcount, and Phil DeWitt booted
p.ckec off s Warrior pass anc'Ae point after, returning the edge
spec :c- the 3-5-yard stripe, but *° the A.The_ Hamilton club
three penalties thwarted -he scoc-- added a pair of insurance mark-
ing bid. ers. as a 42-yard DeWitt to Bie-
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To start the day off op the right foot, the Lion soccer team plays
host to Sytaouse at IP a.m. behind the east stands of Beaver Field.

The team will be out to regain their winning ways once again
after being held to a sroieless tie by West Cnester's powerful booters.
The tie snapped a 19-game undefeated or untied string for the Lions,
but does not eliminate them for the National Championship—an
honor they have won fer the past two years, last year sharing the title
with Brockport State Teachers College.

Coach Ken Hosterman also lost some of his lop men through
graduation—especially two-lime All-American and 195 G Olympic
team member. Dick Packer.

However, he, like Engle, has found able replacements. Sopho-
mores Per Torgeson and Mike Stollmeyer have been outstanding for
the booters thus far. Both were suffering from injuries last Satur-
day. but are expect* d to see action today

That is what’s in store for you athletic-minded alums today—-
hope to see vou at the games.

Welcome Back Alums
Things nateu t cnanged much since you left

The Gang Is Still
Cheering for

Sally's
i A *Foot-Long-Hot Bogs
|l .

• Giant Hamburgers
'

• Delicious Pizza
*Soft Drinks

•Ice Cream
•and Hogies

Delivered to Your Door or Dorm
especially for you

Sally's
140 S. PUGH ST. AD 7-2373

P.S. The tastiest sandwiches in town
come rom SALLY’S I

PENN- DRUGS
70c 89c 100 89c 50c 2—29c

Noxzema Rayve Woodbury Palmolive Pepsodent
,
Tubes

Cream Shampoo Shampoo Shampoo P
T
0
°

w°£r ToL?^"fsle
2 for 80c 3 for 90c 59c 59c 2 for 79c 39c

15" Long

BRIEF
CASE

2.98 Value

-j.BB
Scuff-resistant brief case of Texon that
outwears, outshines leather. Has metal
reinforced corners. 2 safety straps, ex-
tension lock and key. 2 roomy compart-
ments. heavy gussets.

Extra Special
Penn State Seal Stationery

Reg. 100 Value - This Sale 89c
With 29c Ball Point Pen Free

4.9 S Value Vinyl Plastic Mens RAINCOAT M AA

with carrying case. Lge.. Med.. Sml., Ext. Lge. 70

CANVAS BAG
M Reg. 2.79 1.99

Wire frame construction.
- Sturdy handled.

Coricidin 67c & 14-Way 29c 2c
Cold Tablets 1.08 j Cold Tablets 49c

Gillette
One-Piece

Razors $l.OO

1.50 Value
Lord Chesterfield

Windproof

Limiter
88c

1.25 Value

Briar Pipes 66c

5.00 Value
Meer-Schomm
Lined Pipe

Bril

'era ®

5.00 Value
Royal Demulh
Pipe

Pure Bristle

Shave Brush
idle* firmly »et
• Jonp life. In PJas-
Travel Case.
Reg. QQr
1.49 OOL

Pkg. of 6 Qualify
Tooth Brushes

6 for 49c
Whelan** own budfft*
pack, fi for the price of
one. All n?!on bristle*.

Box of 300

Facial
Tissues

17c,2,50c
Titg. 23c

Super-soft.
Super quality.

Jg 2sc Assorted

ISiB/afe Combs
U f°r 19C
A variety of type*
and ftizea for joor

family *a n**da.

tGood Looking
Enameled

Worth Murh Morenow c
Lighter

Golf Ball Repaints

3 for 89c

You Always Save at Penn-Whelans
No Lower Prices Anywhere - Plus Green Stami

These Prices Effective Until Monday Night Oct. 15th


